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Dear Sponsor:
The referenced amendment Eo t,he offering plan for the subject premises
is hereby accepted and filed. Since this amendment ib submitted after bhe
posL closing amendment has been filed, this filing is effective for twelwe
of this amendment. However, any material change
monEhs from Ehe date of filing
of fact. or circumstanee affecting Lhe propert.y or offering requires an
immediaLe amendment

Any missEatement or concealment of material fact in the material submitted as parL of t.his amendment renders this filing void ab initio. This
office has relied on the truth of the cerE,ifj-cations of sponsor, sponsor's
principals, and sponsorts experts, as well as the transmitEal letter of
sponsor's atLorney.

Filing this amendment shal1 noL be construed as approval of t.he contents
or terms thereof by the AtEorney General of the SEate of New York, or any
waiver of or limitation on Lhe AtEorney General's ,authority to Eake enforcement action for vi-olation of Article 23-A of the General Business Law or other
applicable 1aw. The issuance of this letter is conditioned upo.n the coLlection
of all fees imposed by Iaw. This leLter is your receipt for the filing fee.
Very t.ru1y yours,

A,u{..,r,,,i Lw{.i-*t"-'
Richard Golden
.?
Assist.ant Attorney Ceneral f,t,tfr

120 Broadway, New York, NY 1027I
Real Estate Matters o (212) 416-8122 o Fax (21 2) 4 I 6-8 I 79
Securities Matters o (212)416-8222o Fax(212) 416-8816

BRISTOL I{ARBOUR VILLAGE ASSOCIATION , INC,
OFFERING PLAN

AMENDMENT # 28
This Amendment Number 28 is being made for the purpose of (a) extending the terms of the

Offering Plan for an additional 12 months and (b) complying with the requirements of the
Department of Law regarding disclosure,

1.

This is Amendment No. 28 for Bristol Harbour Village Association,

Inc. The initial

Offering Plan was accepted for filing by the New York State Deparfment of Law on July 2,
1971 .

Affiiffiffif4t{rffi7
AffiiflffiittN'tffi7

was accepted for fi1ingTfrfi€?if@@5.
fili
Amendm errt#Z7 contained

the most recent financial statements for Bristol Harbour Village Association, lnc.

2.

Amendmentfi6:-n; idtl65dA"tnffi6d'iinits; lots or homes have

been sold by the Sponsor,

South Bristol Resorts, LLC or it's predecessors in title, Since the filing of Amendrnent No.
27, an.additiuiial,{.t#iiffits,16fs or horifts have'6eenio1d Lytlie5p"crrtor, In addition there are
2:hgmes:urrder, cbnstructi on.

3.

"'

On or about It$e?.{jf'2005, Sponsor obtained final approval from the Town of South Bristol,

Ontario County, State of New York to

devetup{3ffii6ffifuirexim'ffi'{7ftr<;res.

The

proposed development is located between Seneca Point Road on the west and Cliffside

Drive on the east. A sepafate Offedifr-j ftan will be#led for this dwelopmertt to'Se known
as e1.if,{side.v.iflas

4.

The Board of Directors of Bristol Harbour Village Home Owners Association, fnc., is
conholled by the homeowners. The Association's Board of Directors and Officers are:

Officers:

Robert Belmont

President/Director

Sally Eldon

Vice-Pres/Director

Gene Freid

Treas/Director

SecretaryDirector

Melanie Eisenberg

The Remaining Members of the Board of Directors are:

Lou Thomas- Deputy Treasurer, Mary Muqphy, Alan Braun, Vfilliam Huber,
Richard Booth

No rnember of the Board has any affiliation with the Sponsor.

The homeowner controlled Board of Directors has approved and adopted the Bristol Harbour

Village Budget for the year 2005. A copy of said budget was attached to Amendment #27,
previously filed by the Department of Law as aforesaid

5.

For the period January 1, 2005 to October 3I,2AA5, Sponsor has paid real property taxes

onthe lands that itowns withinBristol HarbourVillage the sum of$38,809.30 forTownand
County taxes and the sum of $96,733.46 for school taxes. No unsold lots are subject to a

mortgage. No homes or lots owned by Sponsor are occupied by any tenants. Sponsor is
current on all of its financial obligations, Other than the soon to be formed Cliffside Viilas
Homeowner Association and Lakewood Trail Homeowner Association, both part ofBristol

Harbour Village, neither Sponsor nor any of its principals orvn 10 % or more of any other
cooperative, condominium or homeowners' association. Sponsor

will fund its

business

obligations through its continuing business operation.

6.

Sponsor and the homeowner controlled Bristol Harbour Village Association,

Inc.

have

settled a dispute between them related to the number of votes that the Sponsor is entitled to

vote. As a result of such settlement, Bristol Harbour Village Association, Inc. has agreed
to and has filed a Certificate

of

Amendment to the Certificate of Incorporation of the

Association. A copy of that Certificate of Amendment of the Certificate of Incorporation
and filing receipt is attached hereto as Exhibit A.

The Certificate of Amendment of the Certificate of lncorporation refers to Amendment #

3 to the Declaration

and Agreement

of

Covenants, Easements, Charges and Liens.

Amendment # 3 was recorded in the Office of the Clerk of the County of Ontario February
10, 1982 in Liber 810 of Deeds, page 551. A copy of Amendment #3 of the Declaration is
attached hereto as Exhibit B.

As a result of the Amendment to the Certificate of Incorporation (Exhibit A), Sponsor as the

Developer is entitled to the number of votes equal to the number of full assessments which
the Sponsor is obligated to pay to the Homeowners Association, The number of assessments

is calculated in Amendment # 3 (Exhibit B), In no event will the Sponsor have rnore than
27 votes,

7,

As of the date hereof there are no further changes known to Sponsor in or to the
documentation provided inthe OfferingPlan andthere are no othermaterial changes offact
or circumstances affecting the property of the Plan.

AmendmentNo.27 was acceptedfor filingafterJanuary l,2002,to wit:June 13,2005. A complete
copy of the Offering Plan with all Amendments has heretofore been filed and accepted by the
DeparLment of

Law. Sponsor

has not submitted any prior amendments that are not yet

filed bythe

Department of Law.

Dated:

December
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A.F,1XNDI.1ENT TO

DECI.]\RATION AND ACREEHENT OF
COVENANTS. EASEMENTS, CTIARGES

AND.LIENS

This hrnendment is dated this
WI{EREAS,

day

fr

of August, I9BI.

a certain Declaratibn and'Agreemenl of covenantE.

,

Ilascments. Charges and Llen6 (the "Declaraeion,') vas recorded in
Lhc Orrtrario counby Clerk's office

7I5 of Deeds aL page 5?2;

on November 19, I97I in tiber

and

WHEREAS, BI|TSTOL HARXOUR ASSOCIATES

has succeeded to t].e

interesE of the D.eelarant under such Declaration;
,WHEREAS,

the undersigned, comprising

75%

and

or more of the

'il'oe owners" as reguired by the.Declarat,ion, desire to

the

annend

DeclaraLion. for the purpoae of changing thg basis and marner of
assessnlent of che charges which must be raised to enable the

.

BriEf.ol Harbour Village Associahion, Inc. to functlon properly.
NOII, TT{ERE}'ORE,

the undersigned hereby declare Lhe Deelara-

Lion and Agreement of Covenants, Easements, Charges and Liens.
recorded in the Ontario County Clerlt's Office in Liber 7I5 of
Dceds a! page 572 to be aftended and revised as follows:
ARTICLE

I, "Definj.lions,' is amended as folLows:

Section l-.15. "Lot' is amended Lo add the followingr
"Improved IoL" shall mean and refer to each Lot
improved r*ith a UniL (as defined ln Section I.2?

Augrrst 25,, I9BI
ubi,i'8l{J rAor

551

rrBtlSI0

(ii),

(iii)

rArE

552

and (iv) belor+ except that each

dwelling unit of a duplex dwelling shall be

deemed

to be on a Beparate Improved Iot.
'Unimproved toc' shall ftean and refer to any Lot,

other than an Improved Lot, no longer owned by

Lhe

Declarant or by a developer successor Eo the
Declaran

C.

.. Section 1.10. "Develolrment" Ls herel:y revised. to read
as follows:
, Section 1-1O, "Developrnent'. shall mean ahd refer
co (i) any parcel of land prlmarlLy irnproved with
any recreational,

'

administrative or service faeility

tor the 'benefit of' the lvrerbers. (ii)

any store,

shop or professional office or other commercial or

..

businsss facilitsy aud (iii)

€ach four raoms of any

hotel, motel or other roorfiing establiEhments.
Sections 3.Ol through 3.03.inclusive in

.

ASSESSpIEN:I OF ANNUAT.CHARGE

ARTICf.E,

IfI

are hereby delet.ed and. replaced rr'ith

the following:
.

Section 3-Ol.

Ora'ner

TEpositl-on, persorlal Oi:Iiqation, Lien-

of any Lot or.Development. by.beconing an O$arer by the

Each

Nov It; Ub u1:55P

UIT

UNIHi<IU

JOEOOOTCAJ

LLCKN

-3acceptance of a deed.or otherwise, L,hether or not 6rrch deed or any

other instrument pursuant

Co

vhich title

lraE obtal-ned so provides,

shall be dcomed to coverane and agree to pay to the Association
annual assEssments or charges ("Annual Charges") hereinafter

reforrcd to as "charges."
The charges

shall be fixed, established and collected from

Lime to.time ae hereinafter provldled. Each Charge (or.installment
palrmant thereof) together with such late charges. interesc thereoia

ard costs of eollection as hereinafter provided, 'shall be a chdrge
and'continulng ]ien upon the Lot or Derrelopment againsE which tlre
clrarge is.made and shall also ba the personal obligatlon of tie
O\.rncr

of such Lots or Developnent at. the tirne the Charge falls due.

Section 3,02.

Noqlce of Charqes. As soon as Ilay be practical

in each year, the AssociaEion.Ehall send a rsrltten bill

to each

owner s!-at.inS (i) the amount of the Annual charge assessed against
aach Lot or DeveLolxnent stated in terms df the total suo due and
owing as the Annual charge dnd (ii)

that unle6s the orvner shall

'pay Lhe.Annual Charge in twelve (12) egual monthly instalflnentE
in advanee wiEhin thirty

(30) days of the due date of any monthly

sha1l be deerred €eliquent
.installmente
and vrill bear interest at such rate as may b€ fixed by the Board

insEallnrent, such monthly

rtni810

P,ror
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-4of Directors from time to time. Such rate nob to exceed the
maxlntum raEe

of, intsrest than permittea by

Law.

Seclion 3.03. Basls for.Ch.alres. Thu ourner of each ImProved
tot and.of, each Developnent, shall be liable fo! ghe Payment of,
fuJ.I Annual CharEes'. The Owner of each uninpEoveal Lot subject to
this DeclaraEion shal] be liable for the pal'ment of,.qnnual Charges
equa! to 25* of the Emount such charges foi which Improved

LoBs

and Developmenta are .liable.
BRISTOL ITARBoUR ASSoCIATES.

(successor to Bristol Becreation

Systems, fnc., the original DeclaranE), and.its successors and

asGigns, shall in acldition to any olrligatlon iE may'have as the
Omer of one or more Xmprowed l,ots. or Developnents, be rqEponsible
to pay to' the Aesociatlon Arutual Charges egual to the Charges
paidl by a numlcer of Ihproved Lotss. which nudber shall be computed

hs follows:
F-o_r_.

calP,nd+r

1982:

IO%

of, the total nr]mber of

Improved Lots and Developments as

including the
Developrnents
owned

number

shall

of

of

December

Developrnents (each

of

3I, I9Bl,
which

be.asBesBed as one Improved

t6t)

by the nristol,Harbour Associates.or ita 6uc-

cessors and aseigns

ttov

lo
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-5!'or caleDdar 1983 and cach year thereafter:
10%

The

obligation of Lho DeclaranL shal.I be reduced by t}re

pioportionate increase in the nunber of Improved LotE
and Developments ab refertsed to above over

.the

nunber of,

fmproved Locs and DevelopmentE as oi Decerdrer .t1. 1981,

so thai for example:
Xf there were 225 fmproved Lots as of
Deeernbaf

31, 1991,. the Decrarant r*ould be respon-

ElbLe for the palrment of charges for 25.Lots (5

' of which would be,Developnents

or.rned

by tlie oe-

clarant

Yraher TreaEnent Plant, Ailministration
Buitdlng, Golf course, llarina, Eag1e's NesL

Reataurant

-

assurning there weri no additlonal

. Develolnnents o$ned lry the Declarant). If 25
addltional Improved tots t,lttr units \.rere comp1eted
dluring calendar 1982,. the Deelarant would be

responsible fot 23 Untts (5 of which would be
Deuelo;xn6nts owned by ttre Declarant) cdmputed as

follows:
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25 (new Improved Lots) riivided by 250

(base

nrunber oi Inrproved lots and Developments as of

'

January 1, 1982) = -I0
10%

of 2A Q5 minus 5, which are Developments

owned by the Declarant) =

2

25 ninus 2 ='23 Irnproved Lot6 and Developrfients
:

(Assrrming no additional DevelopmenLs uere added,

.

the Dec].araflt would be responsible for the paFnent
of Charges on the 5 Developments and for an addi,

tional paymenL egual to payments for 18 Improved
Lcts.

)

The number pf (it

Tnproved Lots, (ii)

Development6, (iii)

25%

of the number of, Unirnproved tots and (iv) the number of Improved
I,ots for which the Declarant will make paym€nEs, divided into the
total'amouIlc qlhich the Eoard of Direct.ors shall deee to be
necessary td fu].Ly fund tha current budget of eEtimated expenses
and resenes (and any operating deficits

previously sustained)

sha1l determine the Annual Charge for each'I.mproved Lot

and

Development wirh the,Declararrt being assessed as pr6vided herein

Unimproved Lot being assessed at 25% of the amount of
"ta "^.fr
the Annual Cfiarge for Improved Lots. and DeveLoFnentss.
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-7SecL,ion 5-02 is restaLad to read as follows:

Each Orrner of

a Lot (Improved or Unirrproved) or DeveloPrlent shalt have one (I)
voee for each Lot or DeveLopmeDt otned.

sccElon 6.04u is resrated to read as follows:
owns

If, any

member

or holds more t]ran one (1) Developmeflt {as defined in Sectlon

l.Io heroof) luch member, subjgbE to the provisions of this
Article vI, shall be enLitled to cast one (1) vot.e for each
DeveloFrnenC owned,

Sccgion 2.O2 of Article

II of Exhibit C (gy:-Lar+s of Bristol

Harbour village AssociaElon, rnc.) is restated to read as follows:
Each ovrner

of a.Lot (Irnproved or UnijnProved) or Developnent shall

have one (1) vote for each Lot or Development ovrneci.

BRTSTOL HAP.BOUR ASSOCIATES,

a New York Limited PartnershiP by
IRISTOI, HARBOUR DEVELOPHENT, INC.,
Genera:. Prltner

